• Dough feeding system which includes a conveyor with crumbling device and a dough feeding conveyor to rotary moulder machine.
• The dough feeding system receives the dough directly from one or more horizontal mixers, transports the dough to crumbling unit which crumbles the dough in small pieces through 2 rotating star groups.
• Both carter and safety protections are made of painted steel. Conveyors and crumbling stars speeds are independent and controlled by mechanical speed variators.
• The dough feeding conveyor is prepared to be assembled a metal detector with an automatic discharge of contaminated dough.
• All parts in contact with the dough are made of stainless steel or plastic material of alimentary use according to FDA rules.
• The conveyor belts are in alimentary plastic material approved by FDA rules and they can be easily replaced.
• Machine manufactured in compliance with the sanitary and safety rules.
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**BAE + CRE**

**Dough feeder** for soft biscuits

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions A (mm)</th>
<th>Dimensions B (mm)</th>
<th>Power (kW)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAE 600</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 800</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 1000</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 1200</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

- **BAE** dough feeding system with longer conveyor to the discharge of two mixers.
- Dough feeding conveyor CRE prepared for assembling a Metal Detector.
- Dough feeding conveyor CRE with retracting nose bar for automatic discharge of contaminated dough or to feed two forming sections.
- Dough feeding conveyor CRE with orthogonal belt for automatic discharge of contaminated dough.
- SEW EURODRIVE motor.
- Cover for dough feeding conveyor CRE in order to avoid dough contamination.

**OPTIONALS**

- **Mixer**
- **Dough feeder**
- **Feeding conveyor**
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